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MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for the 
Army Air Forces, Air Technical Service Command 
THE EFFECT OF MODIFIED BAFFLES AND AUXlLIARY -COOLING 
DUCTS ON THE COOLING OF A DOUBLE-ROW RADIAL ENGINE 
By Stanley L. Gendler and Robert M. Geisenheyner 
SUMMARY 
Tests "Tere conducted in the Cleveland al ti tude wind tunnel to 
determine the cooling effect of modified baffles and ,auxiliary.-
cooling ducts on tho rear-row cylinders of a double - row radial 
engine in the power-plant installation of a four - engine heavy 
bomber. 
When the standard baffles were replaced by modified baffles, 
theaverage temperatures of the exhaust-valve seats of the rear -
row cylinders were reduced 300 to 500 F for various operating 
conditions. The modified baffles had little effect on the valve-
guide temperatures . The auxiliary -cooling ducts reduced the tem-
peratvres of the exhaust-valve seats 400 to 600 F and the tem-
peratures of the rear spark-plug gaskets 400 to 700 F over the 
standard installation for various operating conditions. 
mTRODUCTION 
Exhaust -valve and valve-guide failures on a double -row radial 
engine in a four -engine heavy bomber have been attributed to 
excessive valVe-seat temperature. (See reference 1.) Excessive 
temperatures at the valve seat accompanied by large temperature 
gradients result in warping of the seat. Because of this warping} 
combustion gases leak by the valve in its closed position and 
impinge on the exhaust-valve-guide boss with the result that the 
valve boss and guide are gradually burned away . 
The temperatures of the rear-row exhaust -valve seats aver-
aged approximately 400 F higher than the temperatures of the 
front -row seats. Measurements of the temperature distribution 
----------~----.----------------~----- _J 
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about these r ear - r ow seat s showed t ha t the r ear of the scat was a 
maximum of 1810 F hot ter than t he f r ont of the seat . . The high t em-
per ature s and the l ar ge temper ature gradient s at the r ear -r ow eYJhaus t -
val ve seats wer e a t t ributed t o inadequate · baffling , which did not fur -
nish a direct supply of cooling air ·t o the f ins und.er the exhaust port. 
Thi s problem was not enc ounter ed on t he f r ont -row cylinder s inasmuch a s 
these f i ns faced direct l y into the a ir stream . 
The t est r esults from unpubli shed data show t hat the t emper ature 
and the t emper ature gr adient ar e r oduced if t ho .hot ar ea of the valve 
seat i s cool ed by an external a ir blast . Modified baffl es and 
auxiliary-c ooling ducts des i gned t o supply a cooling-air blast t o the 
hot a r ea of the r ear - r ow exhaust -valve seat ,ler e ther ef or e i nvest i gated 
and the r esults ar e presented here in . . Other NACA baffles dosi gned for 
the same purpose ar e discussed i n r ef er ences 2 and 3. The baf f l es 
investigated VTer e not intended to correct f or t he excess ive temper a tures 
of the exhaus t -val ve guides known to exist on t he front -r ow cyl i nders . 
The t ests wer e conducted in t ho Cl eveland altitude wind t unnel at t he 
r e<luest of the Army Air Forces, Air Technical Service Command, a s a part 
of an extens ive investigation t o improve the cooling and r educo the 
cooling drag of the bomber power-pl ant installation . 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
A phot ograph of the modified right inboard nacelle .in the al t itude 
wind tunnel is shown in fi gure 1. The nacelle included a cowlins wi t h 
a 43- inch-diamet er inlet , a s t andard cowl afterbody , and production 
l onG; cowl flaps . The power uni t lncl~ded an 18-cylinder doubl e -row 
r adial en3ine e~uipped ,dt h a singl e -stage gean-driven superchar Ger, 
two t urbosuperchar gers, and a four -bladed prqpeller. The propeller 
was 16 f eet and 7 inche s i n diamet er and r ot a t ed a t 0.35 -engine speed. 
The engine had a normal -cruis ing r ating of 1350 brake horsepower at an 
engi ne speed of 2100 rpm and a norma l r ating of 2000 brake horsepower 
at 2400 rpm . 
Baffl e s 
The modified baffles test ed wor e provided by tho Wright Aer o-
naut ical Cor por ation and wor e s imilar in desi gn t o the NACA ducted 
be,f f l es . · The a ssembly of the modif i ed baffles on a r ear - r ow cyl inder 
is shOlm in figure 2 . The baffle a s sembly consisted of a hoad 
deflector, a spar k -plug a ir scoop, and a two-piece barrel baffl e . 
The princ i pal modifi cat i on t o the s t andard baffle s was the addi tion 
of an air duct attached t o t he r ear-ro .... ' l eft barrel baffle , whi ch 
J 
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condl1.cted cooJ.inc; air from the front of the cylinder to the hot area 
beneath tho exhaust-valve pc~t in the rc~r or the cylinder. (See 
fig . 2(6.).) A comparison of the standard and tho modified left 
barrel baffles is shown in fieures 3, 4 , and 5. The duct of the 
modified baffle has an inlet area of 3.0 square inches, an outlet 
area of 3 .7 square inches, and a minimum cross-sectional area of 
1.8 square inches ( fig. 3(b)) ~ T"':J.e :::'lini!l1u1.n area 5.n the d'L~ct pas -
sage occurred .Thore tho duct pasr-j Gd betw'een tho intalce push-rod 
housins and the cylincior. (See fig. 2( c) . ) 
The modified baffle design includod oeveral other cllanGes of 
les3 importance . The upper part of tho left roar"barrel bafflo was 
extended farther to the rear of , thG cylinder than the original 
baffle . (See fig . 3(b) . ) The right rear-bal~rel baffle was cut 
back, as indicated in fjgure 4) to avoid blocking the outlet for 
the blast air l eaying the fins under the exhaust port . Pubber 
seals were installed on the head de::'lector and the spark-plug scoop 
to reduce the gap between th8Th. (See fi8 . 2(a) . ) The top section 
of the left barrol baffle of a front -row cylinder was cut back 
approx~ately 2~ inches. (Sea fig. 5.) 
The modified baffles were installed on all of the r ear-row 
cylinders except cylinders 9 and 13) which were fitted with 
standard war-engine baffles . Installation of the modified, baffles 
on these cylinders would hava necessitated a slight modification 
to the external oil sup::;>ly and the return lines to the front pump. 
Auxiliary-Cooling Ducts 
An aQxiliary- cooling duct (fig. 6) was des igned and t ested in 
order to investigate the effect of a l ar ger mass of cooling air on 
the hot area of the r ear-row cylinders than provided by the mod-
ified baffles . The duct .Tas made in two sections joined by a 
neoprene sleeve to facilitnte installation . (See fig. 7(a).) The 
front half of the duct was made integral with the head deflector 
of a front-row cylinder . The r oar half was fastened to the rear 
studs on aQjacent r ocker boxes . The minimum area of the duct) the 
inlet, was 10 square inches; the maximum area) the outlet, was 
13.25 square inches . (See fig . 7(b).) The auxiliary - cooling ducts 
were installed on cylinders 1, 3, and 5) which were equipped with 
standard Ivo.r - cngine baffles for these tests . Auxiliary- cooling 
ducts were omitted from the remaining cylinders to avoid compli -
cating the installation. 
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Instrumentation 
Rear spark -pluG-gasket, imbedded rear spark- plug-boss, and 
cylindel' -base thermocouples '.fere installed on all cylinders. 
Exh"l.ust-valve-seat temperatures 'Here measured, on 13 cylinders 
and exhaust-valve-guide temperatures on 7 cylinders. The thermo-
couples 011 the rear spark-plug 8asket, the rear s-park-plug boss, 
and the exhaust - valve seat and Guide 1verA located as shown in 
figure 8. The cylindel'-buse thermocouple was peened into the rear 
of the cylinder-ban'el flange. Cooling-air temperatures were 
obtained with two shielded thermocouples located in front of cyl-
inders 6 and 14. The carburetor-air temp~rature was measured at 
the upper deck of the carburetor. All temperatures ,.ere recorded 
on self-balancing potentiometers. 
The fuel used for the tests conformed to specification AN-F-28, 
grade 1.00/130. Fuel flow was measured by a calibrated rotameter. 
Bralce horsepo,.er ,-ras determined by means of u torquemeter furnished 
'vi th the engine and the thrust of the installation was recorded by 
the vTind -tunnel scales. 
TESTS AND METHODS 
Comparati ve tests '''ere made with the standard baffles) the 
modified baffles, and the auxiliary - cooling ducts. All tests were 
conductod at a pressure altitude of 15,000 feet and an indicated 
airspeed of 190 miles per hour. The tunnel-air temperature was 
approximately 150 F at normal-cruising pm-ler and 250 F at rated 
pOi-Ter. All tests were made at the same engine conditions and cowl-
flap deflection to permit direct comparisons. Data were recorded 
only after the engine temperatures had stabilized. 
The tests vlere conducted for a range of covTI-flap deflections 
at normal -cruising pOvTer for -20 and 1 0 angles of attack and at 
rated power for -20 angle of attack . The tests at normal-cruising 
power were made at full throttle and automatic-lean mixture setting 
at a fuel flm, of 650 pounds per hour, whereas the tests at rated 
power vTere made in automatic-rich setting at a fuel flow of 
1420 pounds per hour. The fixed top cowl flaps were set at 21- inch 
gap throughout the tests. 2 
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RESTKTS AND DISClJSS"ICN 
The modifiecl baffles and thu auxi lia17- cooHn~ ducts have 
been e valu9.ted by comp:lring the resulting cylinder- head tempera -
t ITes with the t Gmperatur'::ls obtaine d at the same opE-rating con-
d.:!. tions 1<'i t h t he standard baffles installed . Direct ccmnarisons 
W8r G made by ccrrecting the temperatur8 data to mean reference 
values of the ambient cowl-·inlet air and arburGtor- deck tempera-
tures . A C'orroct i on of 10 F was a"p~lied for each 1° F variation 
in cowl·-inlet air temp3rature from the reference temperature and 
a correction of 0 . 30 F . las ap-pliEld for each 1~0 F variation i.n 
carbure-cor-deck tompe r ature . 
The values of not thru.st given ard the measurements ta:(er. 
on the wino. - t'.lllnel thrust scale and arc. eq ~al to the difference 
between the -propeller thr '.1st ar ..d the drag of the installation . 
Th8 angle of atte.ck s defined as the "inclination of the UJrtJst 
a xis to the h:)rizontal. Nc c0rrect .ons h::l.Ve bee n apf,lied for 
wind-t • .lI)nel effects . The relltion of cowl-flap defle.c-cion t ,,) 
tr< i1ine-edge gap is sho~ in figvrd 9 . 
M:)d1fled B;~ff1.es 
A comnarison of rea r s-P8.rk-pl ug-gasket and exhe.ust-·valvE;-
seat te"1lperatures for standard and modified baffles is shc)wn in 
f'ie;ure 10 for several operating conditions . The values givol1 are 
the averages of thE> temperaturos of the seven rear-row ylj ntiera 
Gn wh ich modified bafflos were installed . The modified baffles 
r':ld GOd. t he average tem;)er dtures of tlJe rear s pork-lJ1ug gaokot 
and t.he 0xhaus-L -val.ve s ea al?proximately 300 F f0r tbe 0ntlre rang" 
of cowl-.flap defl ections investigated at a _2 0 angle of attack aud 
1350 brake horsepower . At r ated pmvor (2000 r nm)) the avorase 
k~mperat\lr'es of the spark-ulug gasket wvr e r e d uced. t1pproxima :.ely 
25° F and tl'e temperatu:res of the exhaust -valve seat abcuL 32() :i! . 
The, tbmn(;raturos obtaini3d f 8r tho indi vid'lal engine cylindGrs with 
s-tandard and. modified b affle s f or vario118 op0r ating (;ono..i tions nTt3 
rompo.red. in f gur e 11 . The temperature r ed.uctions of he hotte, t 
cylinder hoad wer e gener t:. lly greater then the a V8ra e red 'lctions . 
T1 c following table shows t.he valv8s obtained at a cowl·-flap gap 
of 1.;:;8 inches: 
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Tho f ::Jr ego ing table and figures 10(a) and (C') also shDW that 
tho modified baffles r educed the c ylinder tempera.ture s mor e at ,m 
aneld of attack of 10 than at _ 20 . 'I'he efferts of angle of a,b t ack 
on c ylinder-heRd tempera t.ures for the standa rd and the modif h:d 
"baffle installat ions is f urtber illustrated in figur e 12 . The, 
cylinder-head t emperatures obtained .ri th the standard bafflos 
(fig . 12(a)) increased •• ith an increase in angle of a"ttack . "rb er dD.S 
the temperatures obtained with the m0dHie d baffles (fig . J2(b)) 
decreased sligbtly wi th an increased angl '3 cf attack . This 
i mprovement in cylinder-head cooling wi tb incrE::as ed a ngle cf ''1 t.. "tack 
is advantageous in overcoming the cooling diffi cul tius u s ua lly 
e xperienced wi th conventiona l cowlings . 
Approximately the sarno t emperature reductions wor e obtained 
at the r;~ar sp3.rk-plug- boss as at the r ear spark-'llug gasket wh en 
th0 m0dified baffle s we r e insta lle d . (Sea fi p . 13 . ) 'l'hese dat.a 
indisut(; tha+ t he air blast; from the baff 10 duct cooled the; ffilJtal 
cf the c.-ylinde r head a s vel l as that of the s park- plug gak8 
In contrast to the marked impr ov0men in coo ling at tnt'; red.!' 
sO'.1rk .. pLg Gas:ret and the ;Jxhaust -vo. Jve sJat , t be va lve - gui dv 
t<::Jlope r atures for b o th the front and the r 0aY-X'OW cylinders 1.ur c 
no 3.ppr ec i ably aff ected by tho modifit3d baffles . (Seo fig . 14 . ) 
The temper ature valves gi v eE for t b e f'ront '- row valve guid..:s 'lr8 
tlJe a ve r ."lg0s of tbt::. te.nl'er",tur0s IDe"istl'Y'ud at only two cylindvr s 
and conscquf01l1t l y may not b e; r .Jpr osenta ti ve of t he guidt::, t0m1)0ra-
ture on thv other slJven front -row cylinders . Cylinder-base tem-
p9ratur'3S Wer '3 unaffectdd by tbo install, tion of t b L1 modiflt3d 
bafflus . 
Tho g"3j ns effect:ed by h'" modifier'!. baff1.us have tlJl.1S far b0en 
given in terms of temperat-lre r eductions . The gain s in thru,~t. that 
car. 0 ,:; r'~allzed for uqual ungin<=, cooling :lr o aLSO of inl e r ust. A 
comrarison bt a pr essur e alt.ih 1da 01 15,()OO f eet of t ho varir-ttioll 
of n,~t tbrust wi tb the hct.tl.:ist s?ark-pl'lg-gaslwt and exbaust. --valve -
so..:.<Ct temr.eratures corrected. to rom i\.rmy summer day . f or the 3 tand-
<:.rd and th0 modified baffl e: instalb,tions l8 shown in f).8,llru F . 
- ---- --- ------ - -
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The difference in dr ag of t he two installations for any specified 
operatincs temperature can be r eadily obtained from this figure . 
Because of' the relatively smell co"rl-flap deflections required for 
cooling at an altitude of 15,000 f oet and an indicated airspeed of 
180 miles per hour, the difference in drag of the two install at i ons 
is not ve~C'y great when comp:lred at a r ear spark-plttg-gasket tem.per -
atU2.'e of ~<500 F. I f' calculated f or higher al ti tudes at which 
larGer cowl - flap deflections are re<luired, however, the difference 
in drag "\vou.ld rapidly increase . 
Auxiliary -Cool i ng Ducts 
A comparison of the temperatures obtained with the au.xiliary-
cooling ducts and with the standard and the modified baffles is 
shown in figw'e 16 for various operating conditions. The tempera-
ture data present ed in these figures are the averages of cylin-
ders 1 and 5. Inasmuch as the coolIng duct on cylinder :' became 
loose during tho test, data on this cylinder are not included. 
At a - 20 angle of attack, the temperatures of the rear spark-plug 
gasket "l>fere r educed 250 F more with the auxiliary -cooling ducts 
than vTith the modified baffles ; at ala anGI!3 of attack, however, 
the reductions "Tere approximately equal . The temperatures of the 
exhaust-valve seat were about the same for the two modifications 
at a - 20 angle of attack, but a t a 10 angle of attack the tempera-
tures "Tere reduced approximatel y 200 F more with the auxiliary-
cooling ducts than vTi t h the modified baffles. The draB of the 
auxiliary-coaling-duct installation was not measured. 
Although greater temperature reductions were obtained with 
the auxiliary -cooling ducts, the modified baffles were less 
difficult to install and permitted easier sorvicing of the engine. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Results from tests of stancard and modified baffles and 
auxiliary -cooling ducts on a double -r ow radial engine in a four * 
engine heavy bomber power -plant install ation showed that : 
1 . The modified baffles appr ciably r educed the temperatures 
of the r ear spark-plug gaskets , the rear spark-plug bosses) and 
the exhaust-valve seats of the r ear-row cylinders. 
2 . The modified baffles did not appreciably affect the tem-
peratures of the exhaust-valve guide . 
---~~--~-- ---.-
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3. W'llen compared on the basls of e<lual cooling of the rear 
spark-plug gaskets and the ey ..... '1aust -vaJ.ve 68ats at condi tions 
re<luiring large cowl - flap deflections, the drag of the installa-
tion e<lulpped with modif1ed baffles was considerably 10-.Ter than 
\'Ti th stanctarct baffle s . 
4 . With the standard baffles , temperatures of the rear spark-
plug gasket and the exhaust -valve seat increased ~dth an increase 
i n angle of attack, whereas with the modified baffles t hese tem-
peratures decreased slightly with an increase in angle of attack . 
5 . The installation of auxiliary -cooling ducts pr ovided a 
l arge mass of cooling air at the rear of the rear- row cylinders 
and r esulted in equivalent or, in some cases, improved coollng 
over that obtained with the modified baffles j however, the ducts 
caused a greater installation problem and made servicing of the 
engine more difficult than the modified baffles. 
Aircraft Engine Research IJaboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio, Harch 20, 1945. 
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Figure 1. - Front view of bomber power-plant installation in altitude wind tunnel 
showing 43-1nch-diameter cowl inlet without spinner. 
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Figure 2. - Modified baffles assembled on double-r y radial 
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Figure 3. - Inside view of left barrel baffle for a rear-row 
cylinder of double -row radial engine. 
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Figure 5. - OUtside view of left barrel baffle for a front-
row cylinder of double-row radial engine. 
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Figure 7. - Auxiliary-cooling duct. for double-row radial 
engine. 
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(a) Brake horsepower, 1350; eng1ne speed, 2100 rpm; angle of 
attack, _2°; cowl-flap trailing-edge gap, 1.58 inches. 
Figure 11. - Rear-spark-plug-gasket and exhaust-valve-seat 
temperature patterns for standard and modified baffles. 
Double -row radial engine. 
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(c) Brake horsepower. 1350; engine speed. 2100 rpm; angle of 
attack, 1°; cowl-flap trailing-edge gap, 1.53 inches. 
Figure 11.- Concluded. 
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and modified baffles. Brake horsepower, 1350. Double -row radial engine. 
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